
WHO ARE 4 MERCIAN?
4 MERCIAN is the Reserve Battalion of The Mercian Regiment with 10 Army Reserve locations across the 
Midlands. The Mercian Regiment is the Heart of England’s Infantry, recruiting from across Cheshire, Derbyshire, 
Nottinghamshire, Staffordshire and Worcestershire. We work and fight as a proud, close knit family, and deliver 
�success on operations around the world. Mercian soldiers and officers are renowned for their professionalism and 
courage, and that reputation makes us stand out as one of the premier Infantry Regiments in the British Army. 4 
MERCIAN is recruiting now for part-time roles and offer a unique range of Reservist roles as an Infantry soldier, 
Combat medic, HR specialist, Chef or Musician. We offer opportunities for travel, challenge and adventure for 
soldiers and officers. We are paired to 1 MERCIAN who are the Armoured Infantry Battalion of The Mercian 
Regiment.
WHY JOIN THE ARMY RESERVE?
A career as a part-time Reservist officer or soldier offers you the challenge and adventure that you simply cannot 
find in any where else. As well as improving your employability, you will be able to play a variety of sports and take 
part in adventurous training activities. We will help develop your team building skills, decision-making and 
leadership skills that could be used in your civilian career. Your training normally takes place at the weekends and 
one evening a week. You will get paid a daily rate according to your rank, we cover you travel costs and if you meet 
the minimum annual commitment of 27 days, you will be entitled to a tax-free lump sum called a bounty.
KEY FACTS
Travel - Opportunity to travel the world.       Skills - Earn military driving and civilian qualifications.
Commitment - Minimum is 27 days per year.     Equipment - All uniform and equipment is free of charge.
Age - You can join from from 18 years of age, up to the age of 43. Ex-regulars up to 52 years of age.
Pay - Get paid for all the training you do, travel costs, plus paid holiday and your time served is pensionable.
WHERE IS 4 MERCIAN? (Click on your nearest location below to see a map).
Burton-on- Trent     Ellesmere Port   Kidderminster   Mansfield  Nottingham    Stockport    
Stoke-on-Trent     Widnes   Worcester   Wolverhampton
Want to know more! Click on the links below: 

Army Reserve Soldier   Army Reserve Officer  The Mercian Regiment  Army Fitness

The Joining Process  Prepare for Assessment        Joining the Army Reserve

Video: 4 MERCIAN Overview 2019/20 Exercise Iron wolf 1 Exercise Iron Wolf 2

4 MERCIAN Machine Gun cadre  Assault Pioneer Platoon   Return from Uganda 

Regualr and Reserve      Modern Day Reservist Army Fitness App Swapping Bullets for Bayonets

Weekend Training Physical Entry Standards        Initial Training what is it really like?  Infantry, who we are

      

Click on the logo to find us.

https://goo.gl/maps/vwiDZgPGYxVKGm7n8
https://goo.gl/maps/BMxknN7mZRrErrQc8
https://goo.gl/maps/ZDGeR7ZyUaEwVqyA8
https://goo.gl/maps/qcizZdvtD3HU8aYc6
https://goo.gl/maps/HYxu7jji7quDb7yY6
https://goo.gl/maps/S1mVqztMAtLdKHHw6
https://goo.gl/maps/HnHpKHp9wKcgePrP8
https://goo.gl/maps/ikjg1Y6TnHpnDteD9
https://goo.gl/maps/8gj5TayG3RjaYxWS7
https://goo.gl/maps/dRDB7pnjXARfFsYx6
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/reserve-soldier?cid=semp8438274861&ef_id=CjwKCAjwm_P5BRAhEiwAwRzSO5M4mLCI5a47BzUDs-Nmo8hljNAZJbvEIU5YeU_AG3C-3j53T8yqJRoC_zMQAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!8141!3!323097707930!e!!g!!army%20reserves%20pay
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/reserve-officer?gclid=CjwKCAjwm_P5BRAhEiwAwRzSO52fZnHBq3WZreLy6KR9aVINaTizzB-CHWZVg-IoRTj7CuHMbuR8JxoCje0QAvD_BwE&cid=semp7980341316&ef_id=CjwKCAjwm_P5BRAhEiwAwRzSO52fZnHBq3WZreLy6KR9aVINaTizzB-CHWZVg-IoRTj7CuHMbuR8JxoCje0QAvD_BwE:G:s&gclsrc=aw.ds&s_kwcid=AL!8141!3!356378818508!b!!g!!%2Barmy%20%2Breserve%20%2Bofficer
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/mercian-regiment/
https://apply.army.mod.uk/how-to-join/can-i-join/fitness
https://apply.army.mod.uk/how-to-join/joining-process
https://apply.army.mod.uk/how-to-join/joining-process/soldier-recruitment-steps/soldier-assessment
https://www.forces.net/news/exercise-iron-wolf-4-mercian-deploy-lithuania
https://www.forces.net/news/exercise-iron-wolf-army-reservists-join-lithuanias-largest-military-exercise
https://www.forces.net/news/what-does-assault-pioneer-do
https://www.forces.net/news/bullets-bayonets-personnel-mark-battle-meeanee
https://www.forces.net/services/army/mercian-regulars-reserves-train-together-wales
https://www.forces.net/news/army/reserve-battalion-returns-uganda
https://www.forces.net/feature/double-life-modern-day-reservist
https://youtu.be/oKxnc2SNJO8
https://www.forces.net/services/army/100-army-fit-app-launches
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fShWDARS13w&t=53s
https://youtu.be/EC2l87o3Jmw
https://youtu.be/jxPuofBWUVA
https://youtu.be/qydsi2Js2s0
https://www.instagram.com/mercianregiment/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/MercianRegiment?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/pg/MercianReserves/posts/
mailto:4merc-recruiting@mod.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/army-reserve-qa/army-reserve-questions-and-answers
https://youtu.be/L-TDwHT0bAU
https://apply.army.mod.uk/?cid=semp8903821195&ef_id=Cj0KCQjw4f35BRDBARIsAPePBHyIrOv37UgTVdY1KbEVAGaH62dzj_5rMkjkGTZ0x2snmflpjC6YJfEaAmAIEALw_wcB:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!8141!3!323097708680!e!!g!!army%20jobs



